Please join us in prayer this week for:
AMO trainer Esther Suarez and trainees in
the Presbytery of the Huastecas. A second
training event is being held in Frijolillo this
Monday through Friday for Club assistants
and future instructors. Pray the Holy Spirit
will renew minds and hearts and
encourage them to commit to providing
Christian education for our children. Pray
for safety in travels for our sister Esther who
comes from Oaxaca.
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Angelita Solis´ health and patience
stamina for the family as they care for her
(Roberto Medina´s mother).
Club Amistad participation in local
congregational celebrations of the
Resurrection, that the Holy Spirit will touch
the lives of unbelievers among Club
parents.

The 24 children of Club Amistad at the Most Holy Trinity
PC of Frijolillo are led by a team that includes Susie
Frerichs and her husband Abraham and 6 youth from
the local church. This year they are studying Genesis
Susie Frerichs´health, issues are relatively
and Pinnochio; learning how a sovereign, loving God minor, but bothersome none the less. Pray
created the entire creation (including them!) for a for God´s healing touch to resolve these
specific purpose and how to God molds our character
issues.
through the experiences of our lives that His glory might
shine through us. This year for Arts, the children chose Club Castaños children performed a skit
during Palm Sunday services at
between theater, guitar and basic keyboarding classes
Thanks to volunteers Benjamin Hernandez, Moises
Buen Pastor Presbyterian Church
Hernandez, Melissa Hernandezn and Judith Hernandez
they are learning to develop their God-given creativity.

Thank you for your prayers and financial
support which make these ministries
possible.
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